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p·,rest5nt ng l'$S:tJon i 'bl cov r . e of" th · B6rl1n. 1r11 t . -t s -
paper u~J d tnrou.r,nout th study ro 
.l v ·a. · , in • r -
p . :r o cau - t tl ir 
conotn1eally 1n t b , orlci tod • 
1t us 1mpos 1blo to kno . · h. n tho rl1n 
irl11't -oul d b tol · 1n~ te · 1 n • sp rs w l' s .ud1 d 1 tor 
the pu:r110 e a ol' th1 • tn ala , only through th · p rio Jun. 
28, l 4B••D c mb ·l" 31 1 194~ . - l t sboul rt be e · r ·full .· not ~d 
th t rase r-ch a don only on tb covel' ge o tb a 1rl1ft 
e.nd not on tho larger ub ... 1 ct. the B . ~lin block d • Ho ... 
v r. nch ot th a1vl1t't n a pp . · r .<1 tn t or-1o t:r t ... 
ing th ntix- 1 su • rb1a $ t luin 1nto con 1d. r t1on . 
1; wa . t orlas , r- n turta .. t o 1 , ecU. tol'i l . ·, oarto n • p • 
p1e tur . , nd d1 . a h ve bG9n tud1· d and. v l u t d . 
Sp c·i :t l columns by yncl!cmte or ataf:1' ·r1t r;os, pol1tie · l 
;p GJoh - p 1ctur . capt1<ln ~ nd ~uot . tiona .from Un 1 t ad 
n. tion .. , or overt1m nt l" cord s .l-" not 1nelud d . 
v 
the t o n . $papers b. c u of tho di ffe r noas in £or t , 
d · onl 
1' or g n r · 1 ln t ,. s t on t h ou.nt of cov .r t nn · or 
ronaons ot ·&nal s1 on tho t .,pe nd thods of" oov 1' c e . 
1.tor · o ed thr·oughout th .. tt t nd.,, • 
v11 
on , o'V mbf!l"' 30,. l9. Ih the Alli · c.ontr l council re d 
. to e t 'bl1. n 1n o ~ ny tnr s . 1:r ool"rldct$ 111~ oul . r 
i'ro o t rn uor · n1 to l'ltn. Plan · · ot th .~ . t rn · O• r , 
to k p !thin 
· ov g i:n t th · 1r o r1dott>tt b . propoa1 . h t ll pl- n s 
nt ring B rl1n ubm1t to s ov1 t 1n peotion. Th1a p t1t1on 
e t urn d o n by tb 
· During th : ldd.l e ot .run . eonter n.c ot fin net· l d • 
v11!>lors fro th four po $1"1 w · h. ld in Bor11n !n n. fot"t 
tor .cb n und 1'. t · nding on th ourr nc qu t1on. o d o1 ... 
ion cnul b r s.ch a b oaua ot R s1 " . r t'u. -· 1 to ckno.l-
(! ~ , our- po E,r rul &t: the ~~ ty.. '111 s ovt t 111 t · r . { ov rn-
nt ' . r ction to ·the propoe curr ncy ·*1" t or ' the · 
oo plet :shutting-orr ot.' an l ·na ov .nts rl1n 
nd the · at l"n aone • Th . !· e t rn po ~a still th . thr 
bel$ n auppl 1ng .t'ood on Jun 2 · Jtox- u,.s . z-. ed tore a nd 
' ' 
c1v1l1. n p r ·unn 1 1i!tol t d 1n th e1ty. on Jun . 29, 
tle rv1c or a1rpl n a 'f quickly or > n1z d to br 1n 
v 1 
f -oOt _(l other n · ·,· al" e -ppl1 .a S.nto tb block·. ed u .. o 
t ,.. 2~ 7 .. o,ooo ztl.iner••· 
. tob. l' · 151 . l . a "''P r ·t1.on V1 t t l · • 1 ertoa.n 
a ct1on o:.f th · ·•1r11t·t · · · op.er . -t1 n Pl 1n . r 1 t1 h 
c t1on, · . ·r rg~d. .1ntQ • un1r1 . u _ . :V• R · kn.o · · 
th co<b1n .t 1r Lift · t . t e · . j r G n 1- 1 
\v1ll1 lt• wuxm ~ 1a in c . con 1 1r 
a or ·· • p ,_ erer or the . o . 1· · 1l' llfor · • 
·o rr7 eboq~ e1 t7 · p r · c nt or th · tot 1 e.bt-
· ..: •· · ont · ll r c nt 
ra nn 1 1nvolv · • Ti • ench p rt1c1p. t!on in 
the 1rl1tt a be n neg.11g1bl•• ~· · t1w · 1rpol"ta ·1n · r11n. 
u b tb . 
Otrtow tn t l 
toro• r · "'· .lbot tn the · 'l . t'1 n a · c·t r, 
1t1:· , n. l 1tt the . neb. ·. 
.f 1c1 nc · -ot t.b1a ·· ltt · o ~ :o · o r t!on l 
tttr t d b · t ct t one a1r.,x- tt r~1vee or v ,.., 
thr _ U · t1d all · nl • a .ven ays ·· . · w· _., ; .r 
ek o t upplt · ••n .lo ln 1n o d · y 
b n to~ r 1. ooultt b · oved 1n · bif r 11 1n tw n o~lh 
sa_. 1948 to Apr _1, 1 ··.··the ·. . ount ot · tonn· . Olll'•. 
rl d 1nto B 1"11n h . ·. 1nc~ s d ho ·_- a 3 ,QOO on · ln nt .. 
to UP hou to 13 1000 ton. 1n tb oun " t • 
CHAPTER I 
WHY .THE .AIIU.~I:£<1 '11 IS A GREAT ISSUE 
"over this monotonous pounding of 
a!rplari~ motors, a woman corres~ 
pondent, •• cr1ed out ' y God, Wh1 
does everyone pretend to be so 
calm I' n 1 
I. ·nA T IS A GREAT ISSUE? 
Archibald MaoLe,.sh has said: 
. There is no such. thing $S. a great issue • .•• 
there are simply issues which at a given time 
and under givep ~1rcwnstanees and to a given 
society, or more precisely to .the indivi duals 
vho compose e. given society, become great is-
sues in the sense ot becoming crltleal and ur-
gent and deman<ling solution. 2 
Great issues, he oontin~ed, 
are not problems created !n the external orld 
by the 1n xore..ble .+aws of economics--problems 
whi ch would exist whether or not there were men 
to perceive them, Tliey ar$ problems which exist, 
and can exist, . only . ~n the minds of living men •• 
Every dif'ference of qpinion presents an issue of 
sorts. · 3 
The airlift emer ged slo _ly as a great issue. The Ne 
-
York 'rimes and 11he Christian Scienee Monitor, like the 
1. Nelsveek, 32:28; July 12, 1948. 
2. Arefi!ba!d ~ e.oLeish, "\ hat Is e. Great Issue?u; Dartmouth 
Alumni .4agaz1ne, 40;5 1 November, 194'7. 
3. x:sta., P • 6• 
rest or t:n orld, 1• lo 1n r · e f•n1 ztn« tn . pol1t1 1 .-
eeonoml . , n int · ~n t1on 1 lmportnne . o · tho · } t"l1n e1r 
op r tlon • .cl1t; t d ;!8 ft . t' 1t3 1ncept1on,. t.1. 
t a th 
' •••. u; th 4lUtJs1 r1 c n ttop 
top .t r.-n pl n s , 
Although 1 t . s th oonaonsua or m t n p p 1~ . n 
p r 1od e 1 . t th t!.m t . t on ·. t' th .· purpo e o · the . 1r .... 
11t·t .' to · ive . tb · • st rn po u:r pl t to nppro oh 
th ~ r11n .probl m d1plo . t1ca·ll7t t h I"" v1 nc 
th t th.. l!rllft w s a18o th d1 t r nc · bot &Gn r nd p ce. 
It r 1n d or n s s zlne to p 1nt tb pietur 
or · ~ tin t na1on: 
.r is not a · b. · o 
d p n6ents • ~ut on 
.r n as of wh t it 1· 11 
only 4000 aold1era in B rl1n, 
r lo 1 topn(>toh nd • n 8l1' 
a f'1gl'lt , . oy nr t1l'ot1 of' £a 
around . 6 
p g . on .. · tory by J ·~ ph a • . ua:ra~h xl)J. tt :-t(l t n t'1r t ppre-
hens1on t th d1plo ·1e tat ot ft 1rs by 8t t 1n : 
'1 thout th l.1ght at doubt• th re s cr1a1 .. 
ov 1-. ilerl1n ot suoh d lie cy · nd tnt n 1ty t t 
n 1ne1( nt ooulil provoke m111ttl"Y ot1on. It 
t .. Hu .. 1 n$ w r to . tt mpt to 1nt· rrupt th 
1rl1ft to f rl1n b tore ; tn r 1 . l1ttl · 
ro · for dot bt th x• ould be tro bl& ot' h 
.f1r t ord r ••• I t- on 1 l'l to as um · th .t t h1s 
1s l1k ly ~ th n on u.st·. • aaume. tb posn1b1l1ty 
or t r . 6 
T: l 1 .poi t _ nc of th ·1 u continued to b nt to 
so . d gra 1n th · n · pa;p rs · ven through D ·e mbaJ- vl ; 1. 49 . 
~>urlng ' tn · p r1od h1cb. 'ti . an Jul1 15 · h n h. ' . t ':rn po er 
c(~ 1v nnouncer n ot 1nc;r {',ht r et1v1t b th 
Hu a1 l .1n th th.r &11" oorr1do~s, ttl· ns n 0 th 1 
u . tion c . h rply 1nto ocus • 
Dr . 1ddl ton , 13 rl.ln oorr tor th. 





u. •· and 
1ente 
r1t1ah 
pot tlt1 l l y v thr at 
1rl1· t 1nto rlin, b t nl-
.,, 
so to th p c of til orld , u 
L t e . r , he 1d: 
.E11 ry Sovl~t pl n thnt pp ar air 
oor:r1do:rs lncr$ see tn dang r ot .pl n · col-
11 ion. nd r or a r1ou , t b . t of 
an 1nt rn t1onal coll1 ion tb t {!ht gro· 
out of so r ·1 tival . m1nor 1 n 1no1d 8 
In r vie ina tll situ t1on on t ee mbe:r 5 , th n _ ........ 
nrr . 'I r to th. qu ot1on o.f X' lin ...... 
.... 
. 1, 1948 . 
n<i to l rge xt(mt ·wh t b co . ~ · t Ge:r r1 .... de> d on t h · 
J 
ut ~ .rn bil!ty to Rupply th bloc .• d d city" h 1 · th on-
-
4 "th 1rl1i•t 1 · no p 1• n nt . n l r t th I rl1n 
, but it g1v 
bro b 11 t n .1n to c ·. pt . n l · s h n 
10 
t1on of tha t t>UCh1 1· e. n 
j11 t nd equl t bl · olu ... 
It · st b noted that . eh n wsp p r e rr1 nl n 
tor h1eh in l e t d tn t th . .!'l1tu t1Qn n n t :! gr v e 
h been pr vioualy 1" . l>ort " ~ .h .<>nl tor corr 
~ :· . lin ~t n, D. c . · .. -1d: 
1n t-1ntor . 
her 
~'h by t t1ng; 
Th 1 r be n 
publ1c1t o · th 
eond1t1on or tll'J t.estsrn po · ra • 
of th popul t:J.on 1n th 
dt ·icult t but t h t th . ltb 
a . 
D e bor 31 ; l a~.;n · 
< p t mbGr ~~ , L~4 · . 
·ng r. 
·cc1dont to 
·n 1 · p rb. p 
5 
12 
~} :r p th! · a rl1n 1rltf't .1$ e, n . f.ll' . e1an1 1e nt . a 
t o tt h . h d on int 1n1t1 
port o · 
r 12 tha' . , 059 rlin r · 
. ul t ot i ·· tor-:r shut•do na b u u 
ttt 0 . 
1rl1tt coul not a:u 
plJ u.r ''1 1 n tu 1 nti r 
t 1l . lon rt g1v 
cr d1 t 1ng. th 1rl1.t't 1 th 
. 13 
t . rial · .t•or lndu tr , 
. ·r 1n ·th· 





at r n . t)n 1ntttct . t d t 
· rl1n.• d 1ndu t:rt l gooda out " na. l lin pl nt · 
to k p 8 1n .nd 10 1nt 14 
in · mplo nt f'01' th 1-r tho us nd 
0 . 0 '(er I n of th str1k1. t cts un 'l"'th b • ... 
t1 r t>ch r tu ·1n · th 1:rlttt · t t ca erc1 .l 
export .tt-.o l:3 rl1n o t h .,· at ·ru aon s ut Ger n ~ n or-
1 "'n .count 1a · ·-c b n g);'le ter dur-in. th b:l.Qck· .d th n 
l 
tb blt>Ok (J . t l"'t • 
6 
It 1s gr n Gd th. t t B rl.ln 1rl1ft prob bl~ 1 pr .. 
i• ' 
·d mar G rm n th ·n 1er1c n fl a gr . i\t 1 8 i3U6 b 0 us of 
th oppor t unJ.ty th OGrm n p .opl . bad to~ atohi ng* p rt1e1p .. 
t1ng 1:n, nd b net! t 1ng trorn , th · t . n(lo · vor • P ul :Bub re · r -
r d to t h or 
th n 2 ; 000, 000 . rl1n ,., . .. u · ·. dd d thf\t 1 o t t , 1sou ... 
' . 
.ton bout Harlin voul d by no b nonl:¥ n t to:r 1th hich 
16 
th co uni t ould be o.onoornod . n 
. . 
tur 1n t.b. · i .. on1 tQr lnd1oat a th t o t r t e n 
Van- · 
onl ... 
r · un ·1nr . ot th 1mporrtanco ot th 1rl1t't• Colon · l 
1 • n a11'l1.t't pilot 1 th so · . 1000 · 1r b.ouru , oal · d 
-
;, .. 
P. opl · .. t ho: thlnk .o1" tll11 ' 
. .. ght . A C""54 . nt to .. th Urd. t d 
s tat s tc;r ~t.e. l ,ooo hour o1 rhaul. A c!vil• 
1· n el1- bod into th c rso p c · f.nd ·aa1d 
•Don •t t pos uya kno nyth1ng? Look 11k 
t h y ' ~ . b en onrvyl.n c oal 1n h r • • l '7 
Other .V1denoes or t he £'£ ot t rl1n irl1.tt h 
upon A r .ic n :ill b d1acu s ed n Gh p t r IV of t h1 
t h 1$. 
In l '163 th r · e tp1rt or tor t y v r y s ll n p -
p r d vot d p 1 · r 1l y t t h 1 t st n 
1 und r et n · . b.l s!noe most A erie n 
fro h'urope# • · 1J'.t1 t 
r tb n colon ta . 
Ptte & in •Hat t l · of erl1l1't' , 
April 16 , 19 e • 
. nee l on1_tor , october ea. 19 e . 
7 
It 1 not under.$t ndn.ble , ho . e:-.v r ; h : 1n 1 '••i9 tn r e .. ar only 
t.o n 1n the urd. t t s b1on (l .vot . · Jo-:r ., rt 
o t h r p c to t r • 'lb1 ta 1n d ·1 l t on o t h ·. 1n-
t rn t :.~.. on 1 tl rvte · t 1ch h v · bu1l.t up .orld· 0 0 ... 
to h1ch t.h p p r m y · ub crib • ou.l 
th. t b c use ot th1 1 ck 1 
-
c COil in~4 nt1o :tly ' p .. 
for h funct1or d · l eg t $ d to tnt rn : t on ·l ne 
:r he: · gr e t 1ni' l · tt · 1n old1n~;. , t on 1 .. 
1 pr judi s. 
s · upon 1!1 t 1 
Inter t tton l · p· .r · r 1n po 1 t 1on to 
uci · ;po sr tn · r · ·ng tb · opinions ·or t h it> l' · 
pl , n r'1c n f , 11 l to r 11~ th t th tt1 1 h c rr 
n uco s .tul prop g nd · r 1 · · 1n 1939. li oa ric ns 
er · pro• H 1 t .. h n<i 1t ·1 a n to f'1 
n.e p p r print ing • t r1 · nd lin h1c b bol · t r ·. 
. lre d, • fol!' ul~t d · tt1 t ud • 
. IB. · s£ou. rf ltentl ~ n 
(t or t ' rr r 
8 
21 
'l'h 1nt l llg nt ne · .ep per a t t; mpt · to . v 1 t · r 
1nt"or . ~ t on · u t .th 1 p~rt nt v-en 4 1n t rld 1tb 
mua ()bj e t1v1ty nd/ w c n '$01 nt1ou 1nt ~pre f;1n 8' po ' i bl • 
t t . d t h ! 1.t t p t s 'b . t · t1.o.n-
in~ ob erv r · · t tb ·. tttrat . 1e p 1nt in t ot· l d • • • 
or · n1 t 1o h.. r 1 po:r t n n e . m!gh t r a n bl b · xp e t . d 
to ot-1 in . t • t It 1 o 
c n st d1e nd fl 1 z 
c bl d v l opm nt 1 
t~. ••• th n t t of' t h. 1~ 
Th on1tor b t t 
th 11 1 1t1c t tr nc h en 
a by n . ho e f a 
ho,r !n th · orl 
unu. ·. t l p 1'8p otiv 
' .tb t 1t i tt • eon 
11 r1t l .t h 
. ft 
111 gtv r d-
22 
u ot th 
hol or l · ,. and t h t 1 t n oov r • n c nr-11 .follo 
19. 
20 • . 
~1 . 
, Inc . 
row r · 1on 1 11n n b tr :n c £1. • T . o 1tol' eontlnu : 
· hould of·f 
~' . n _ rn t1on l ' n 
point d lunct1on • 
·· r. r v1 




tn( lc tion 
l .t'1111n ., th 1:r 
h th r 
lf- p ... 
C}TAPTE . ll 
H.t:rr soh rtz h 8 .a 1d t \' h .t 19/ ·n thin 8 rr 
l 
! t h I t sae 8 8f!f. to dd th t h t Jo no 
on !. a1n .; t:v t ,. u., c:; .A. think . , ls.o at a t·om 
~i~ 10 lcl l . t to t · 1~ tltt t t .h ·J-e 
t h amotul t ot~ cov.orng r o , 1 v d 
cor 1 t 1on. b t n 
tho Bt.t:r lt·n · · 1r 1l"'t n th 
a o n " of' · 1 JP1' :1 on on th · 1n . a of n , np 
In oroer to v lu te . th. oqv r g o1' t 1 
ns n•o . . r to e t l1sh .r'b!tr r . cr1 ter1 
~11 t , it 
oh 
n w , ory nd t:! ! tor!. l oould b j uds na r 
r1 et.: l e~or. n . • ',Ilh . oor o rd w. 1ch • a H.e d e n be toun 
on p t lv • (Tabl 1 . ) I t ~hould b not d th t not · 11 
ee tlo:n.s 11 ted . In. o.far 1 po&s1bl • v lu t1on · 1r 
us t •• 
atory ·h1cb CG · olo. · .t to fitting th . p olf o 
l19te "9r 7- .cor• J:> t!ng , hut · h.1 1.nclttd ·d onl t nt 
l .ln on th · 1rl1£t r ther tn n t, · nty- ! 1 1" .. quir 
o · rat a 7 ... ecore tt 1t a . aocorr.tp n1 
· 1v n pr min nt po81t1on on page on • 
by p1ctur 
~1ne a ctio ) , no 
1 lt 
ber 
As . r~eulp oft l 
C 1V d . to 1 fJO()l!' . O: · 1 • . 
. . ;• \ ' . . ,• . 
,· 
11 . 
C · b 
to . · d in .T · 1 a !I• . III_, n lV• It. 1 algnlf~cant · _ t l • 
thou tb n . er ot 1tov.1 .l : (3l.) • ·· t atl"l.. ht · _ • n 1 the'l'" 
. ' 
. ric · 
a in n col· ot th• uv n _ ot th 
, .. 
--t1/' quent 1 Qk ot . ut1n1t• ~ a~eed~ttpon · -lt1 h•I'T~~ncn~ 
can olto . bn ttl · " a o£ th ·_. · $.-rl1f't:• . no 1t .~st b a 1 
bloh .. 1 l< · l$ ·• but · t ·t _ ct1v , c11 t-
or1 l ; publl he(\ 1 ts tttrat on 1tuatton tb . · ~ d '9 o.t 
·t n ll ' • _ttor·1 1 oo· ~'fl. nt flv d a 
1 t r. :¥ ~-Q · · d1tor1 l$ dur1ng til: p l'10d •t 1ed ·· r · c npl t . 1 
bout tb . 1rl:1f * o n r. Uy t : :b1lft o · nt1o e<1 1 1" Sal' 
to the .B rlln block - ~ ·• 
to no th•t 1v · . a 
. an~ cU.spntQh .· · o oec() 1 
r1,; , · n · ( bGe Tnbl. · . lV) . n unt u .·11 
o · llS ce. o.t OJ' · tlon. bJ botb . p· pel" a Ji how P • S.n pre• 
ent1n sov1 t _ 1nt ~t1on bout ~ . 1r.ll t • . • 111 b d1 • 
·ea- 1n Ch ·pt r Ill• 'lb ·. T1· · • h d on 1 · :.r · ·. tv t ()tal o f 164 
t01"1 . ol'1 _;1n t1na rrotn. B rl!n · a co ._ r . d to tb_ 
e1 -·lt · . .fo'tr • Loo l l nt ~u•t ln the op tt.on of th !rlt.t•t 1.-
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H . £f or r . 1 t t n ; 
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or · to:r-1 a ith no po1nt () ·ori 1n t1 n 
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t h irlltt. 
notb h · p p :t•a re alo in r, .port! h 
() th • It t · not q tb t th d i t a 
fir . t bur · n 1nt r , t a tor . . th1:Pty• t o d th. b in• 
n1n oi' th l ift . It oonc · r-n d a e or1 1 · ~ oh a be ,~~.n r o t-
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l tb r p p r gov t1oh , p c . throu >out th J:t t 1r 
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ole rly d t in d · o to ·1h6l" tn- 1de n . p l nnin for th . 
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t c ·ord1ntJt1nB group · h1ch h .r dl ed th a1r11ft tr ·f.t1e prob-
l . • 8\ p rv1s1n~ 11 mov ment · to th 1r f.1 1 t ch eking 
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'f:.,e.nt1on d <ml, one . 1~ bo.th n pap ~s wt« t h t l• 
1ng of ttw to t n p r cent . of the em 11. p ck·. a, · :d o.~n · r 
· o . s b. ns broti' t 1n l•Y th • rlt..ft by o l' tt . rk l" ·• 1h s 
stori · ·. 'PP · red on n o mb .·l" 14 in botb. n not d 
tb n ln June • . ·et th re h b . n 
'!b ·. and the · ·on1 to,_ coxutiate.n·tl 
apac to a1rl11't tati t1c , gen r•llJ g1v1n t tr 4 11 ton-
nng t:t. t.lbita 8 d'Oep1 t • · t-or:y tn th 'l~tr wb1oh e id A.ftt ~r 
tontr_.t\t• 1 t . • ~ . r po;r·tr dt no tom g f1gur · · · of o .J-go c 
. 3 
.. ill de kno n by tll USliF. '-' 1t:t• s .pt mbt!r 5 . d1 tion or 
th · liffiGS. 0 .l'r1 d de ta1l, d t bl abOW1U th !ncr 1n 
ily tonn 
Both n ep p r . lso gs.v aclequ t · · lmt not o. t.Jn.t tio· s 
lao 1v n 
to tb oo te of the A1J•l1.t't . ith xpl .natlona tb ~·. tot l 
f i ur · or , so.ooo ai1·y 41et not 1nolu.tt ch . rse .or tb tr .. n • 
po.rt ·t1on of . upx>ltaa to Ger- ny, Howov · ;~•· , th f\.mount id 1n• 
elude 'p.l · no .t'u 1 , p y e:llov.tance ·. 1 .. 0'1! p l"$Ottn 11 . ov · nt o.t• 
un1 ts to l~urope 1 us · of c . ore1a1 tl'uttk• ntl 61l'cr t • in-
ten nee, depJ!'ec:t tion. Qnd lo .s .of l'ooked plan · • 
JUt cq a. notecl ln ~ bl . Il:, 2:33 ot ·the otm.l ( · 1'7) 
nu lbo.r ot atol'l'ie& on tbe aul.tft . r 1n'ltt n 'by at £· 
o ~~ f ·oorr 4pondt:>t'1tat. (>.n.ly 14:9 $ire pro<tuo ·· 
P2! a • iHtsoc1a ted Pr•s·s• R ut ra 1 orth A 1"10flft no 
111 n~ ... t · n<l oth r lt- •••v.t.ceth • tor S. • w.t ... tt t d h 
t•ent .. n1n ditt er .nt 1oot~:11t1ea tm4 w ~• r1tten !>7 o!" 
··11 a·• taff 
be · .· e..nd · p o1al cu>t-reepond nta t-eo 1V1ft · no b •line reo• 
Ogn1 t10th ( 6 e . b1 . III) 
80th th · · lf•:w Yorj$ . T1 . , ant 
1 tor r w 11 kn()wn ror th b- · · · e t number ot tor 1 
1nt 1ns • corr pon• 
:d~nt ln ev ry Important capital ln the o~ldt a 1n n of 
the 1 t · 1n·ta1na bur · Ul at :t'i"ed by ·th'r . • tout-• nnd tl." 
qu ntly v11t 11 of tb SJ!zpo;rt nt oouncl .a and ny o · t . 
l l r n t1on . k$ p1n · •fi -, · on th o~r. nt n ·a ev lop . n t• 
· nd on the m ~t 1nano . ot «n. Gf't1.c1ent; al· rt ta t • .Ae1 • 
.. uth Amar!ca; ntt · Auatra.ll r l~Jo ce1ver d . Ita .nt.tre for• 
·o-1gn nowtf rv1o . nunb res r · thnn 100. tJl .· 1n · a.nd o~ Cul l · 
6 
$ 1 ot" · n nnd wo •• C.Ol'Jf· · pondent ln B :rlS.n tor ,J-
. ~ n t J.lup 



































1nt · !n o bl" n h. of• 
. l}1.ch 10· th rg J.a, :nd o n ... 
or. . 1sn bur _ us t t 1 r · 
1n bl· · e 1 1n oont et 
1l . k o, · ~outh A r1e , .,nd Clm · ., · l'"G sp· c 
1n co nt touCh lt.b. th . · .o ton ott e • ffh 
uch · t 1 n ,. - ·vi · e bl • Alr · 1~ 1 _ t 
at ry 1 or l t"Ss urgent p J t. n apon 1 -1 . or h at n 
b r ot ' 1 11 t l · 
, 1ll1 · a h r ;Jortod ne tl! B ~lin · nd ot l? p r of' c n• 
· v nd VI 1tld1c t ·e th · t · or tl' 1t1.n . o on · 1r-
1) th 
r1 
a · · ot l 1.' 
J i d n · n . ep p . ,. • Eleven · tt~ · 
p .. • Of &tor1 a, t ent~· 1gbt 11 1 th l 
t ont .- t o 
tot l f . 16 
ete· tou d 
tor loa , 
t the top 
ts.t~t 
-slx 
of th pag .. 
r .., l te 
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. o:ttly n p ooe. a1onall · ~ ur! d 
bout tl 1rl1ft b po 1t1on on p · by v r y 11 b .d• 
· ·a · · 11 r n 
t at or th 'fr n on f r ont p tl · to~1ott . Bo p 
·l" ll rrl h dl1no how 'Vel" , blch · r cons · rv t1 1n 
both th 1z of t p · lUl<l th 1mplle . tS.on of ld • 
It th 
n . evrlt d t1on. • · plt · 1on• 
p~o - bl.. not 1n nt1 n 1,. :tght 1nd1c t . n . tor or . o r -
tul < 1 t1ng. ;'\no r ~ .pl · . . of ia t yp o · · l'l'Ol' th 
l t 1pl1o 1 t of d t e , upon which t b 1rllft auppo tll b g,u,. 
A tort _· • 11'l1i't b .. tin 
on Jun 28 · ltho · t " pl n ' b d flo n 1n eup 1 .. 11. r. 
b1 not , o1'1:'1()1al op ¥' t1on. ( ct . 
-
.9.!!....!!... g1v 8 th be ·1fln1n tl .. t • $ Jun ·· 2 • r 1 c 
ple t l~ or1--on ·· O\UI•) Uo v r 11 t he '!'1· .. ·a eor~obor. t ·1 th1 tn 
-
· tol'y. on th chr-onolo .·•. ot tl:ut BGr lin 1 tu · t1o.n ·hi · h 
tht 
t :t 11 t n o !'1o1 lly on th 26th or J • 
Th a thl" oug out t . p X"1Qd · t 1 
t r . obj et1 ·· and d. tail. d eo r . ge 01 the . 1rl1tt 
h1le tb 
·· a or eo 1' ,~ · n .11 th ; 7 fro 1n r pr t l ve tori 
p G . 
.· 
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In j ·ud ~1ng th t 1vn ·~ or unf · rn • . o . n tot• 
.fiU d1a tort1<l"n uld 
. -............. . ....... 
t k n ln t cons1dertl t!ton . l~'V r n . to~y t ud1 h o. in-
ol • d 1nfor t i on r~om nuas n o r c e p e1 lly ch ck ' 
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n ·a ·· c1 pr1n t t. 1n u · d1 . p.aton • ot Pr ddl t 
Ed ret A. UM"O • 
n :r1n ~~ tb e rl1 at · I a or · til · · r11n . 1r11tt. · es 1 · .n 
n into th to 1 · d nt onl 1n r 1 
·• 
through G l' n ourc • ' 'lb. f1r-.s 1n t · nc or t h18 
d . ' n r t d. Rue~iian r Qt1on to t b .1rl1 t: h 
v1 1t ·b. Q ·l t . · ct r o . tn o1 t ~ep~ t 
sold1 ·· nd · un!or o fi e If 1ncr dul.ontt . t th xt n o ~ l . 
u. • Dr1t1 b 
'Ill he . lin on th14 • l'a1 . t n& a · · o~y · nso 1 t 
· ·tthdl• tory on 
th 
1nt l• r t t1on ot tn. · s o111 t ngl r · r til n th ·. ov1 t ... 
le 1t 1ft 
It 1 a1gntt1o n th . t . th . ~:~nl t2t: d1d nu ton th 
ed1c l n d o tn nus$.~ :Q'11l.l . f''S h9 pit la. ' h1 ' 1 n 
ot th f 1n t _nc h ieh ght d l Ol'UI'f;r . t .. th. 
33 
polio ot m1t~1ns t t .t-e or rt1onl tr .. t nt. · 
no v r , th ~~on1tox- publ'-·"h . e l'11 r t n 16 the 
Ti n n d1r ctl · or1g1n ·tina from ov1 t our e · • In n · 
on fl)'1t1ah .ror ~· at l"'l1n s P• 
pl_ cr1, 1 .. • th . · on11.ior pt- • ,nte Ru 1 n th bl ck-
a y nnaunc1ng, • Th . :l t1· .h m.tl1 · r , · t 1nl tr t1c:m 1a 
bl me or th au: 1ply d.iftlcultl • u·f 1 . . ·&t rn e:to b · , 
e · 
th . ot1·1c1 l nuas1an n • g ncr. n 
L t ~ , 1n a Hut l'fe d1 patcb,. ~h · . <>n1tQJ" a 1 t t th 
R 1 n · d1sol ·a 11 r apona!b111 ty lor th af t t A r • 
1onn 1rcl'a.ft · \\pplying ' r:lln acoo 1ng to an of11c1 l pu l .. 
e t1on o · n .xc ng . ot l tt rs b ric n n · uss n 
. ~ ,, 
control t t tb · · rlin a1r ct t ty c ·nt · .. Th .ne ·SP p r 
daed tb t . u 31 n also aa1d til t th. vn1t ·d .,tat . e v ol .. 
. . . ' 3. 
t1ng th <>UJ> po . · r rul . . o~ 1:r tretf1e co trol • 
It d1ft 1cult to t ll 1n c rt in ~ Yor: 2:'1 . a __ ..................... 
•. ~ .-
. · tor1e · h t h r the · op1n1on pp artng th. .- in . r · th.os or 
th eorr p nd nt , th" ll1ta:vr o r nt, or tb n 
1 t a t' ~ An A oc1 t d Pr• · , 1 p t cb a 1ch 
aerl1n•·s q . un1at p~ d1d ita 1) · t to 'b l ·t t l 
tb .111 · to~t to · •upplY' the o1 ty by elr • •. 
sort t • ll ns: 1"'' d n1on n . spa . r '1 1bun aid 
ttl ttli n 1J:Oborn bl'a d l.1no w ·a ' built l r l 
on el udth ~ •'It c mot b . don , ~ th · n · P ' p r 
Jul l . 19- • 
Jul .. , , . 19 a. 
It ..:>uld eem th~ · th.1 · nus 
u n ·on w. · t l d · n, · t 1 t th· 
b . . ·t . 
1rl1.f't 
l*k b 1 tl 
t tl · • · .11 · r 
~ <l!!llllt 
tt • lo. in pr p 




t on" , 
p l y · ro ant. tu. 1 · y r 1r . t:or :!t75o,ooo · Ot r sn in th thr 
6 
. astor n l d be .lm> t 1 po. n1bl • •· 
i~oth ·CJ 1ng 
opinion · t d in tha 1nelu 1on · t q 
tiona ; 
to ntt ek ·th t n· l • A ~u· c n 1r op r !on 
7 
•c1eu · 
on 1!' mp . lh t 1rport,. f l noth ·r 1nst no ot th a 
. 1< d l ton 's r p ~t1ng that nJ st · t a r . a11l t ot n· 
pul ou p:r.~p ond of ·· rlln.•·• 
a rl1:'t • ~ s vi·t: nath<lr:ltt 
t l'n n ap p r boat t 
_ght be torc~d m,1 , of th r .... 
s rv ·o f r · ppl 'b tb. · · n co . nt n th 
In oth :r ~tori Rus ~ns h d alr · y b " n ~t one( 
c 11 tl h r ridge t h cr 1J.-l1tt t k . • nd 
:rn po ore 
I>r , ul t> , 
h 







quo:t p11ot ' · r t -
t!ng l'COld £ t 1 b · o 'U . t btu:! , entn r and poor p l n a . 
'l'n · r o cr e v r · l 1n. tent~ .. a 1n h~ch tho ne p r ov-
er ... ~n; r pr t d t h n _ th J . ].<;ml.yn t.1ll 1 s 1 ad etor · ·1t 
i t h u. · • · nd Sr1t1. h pl n · h1en .. r br1dg1n t bloc ud 
hi ro-to br1ng suppl1 e to ae:r.l1n•" H ttemp t · to qual11' 
rk o tho tollo .1n quot : t _iop from th. 1:u s.t · n r n p "" 
p r , · T . tim. 
th 1r oor r l doro •" 
all h ve co t o . r . ·gul t th . probl 
1<>' 
not . · to 1mpl t• t.n t r-f ~ nc • 
1d in a n a 8 tor .· bo ~~ t f u • 
a-· n 1n t t•forone ith t b 1r11tt opal:'- t1ons 
An t h r. t1 
l l 
In noth r etor . ·1tb .no incl usion of quot~t1on ·, ·1 . 
d l ton stat d that sov1 .t prop ~ · 1 t eh r ged o . vi r n 
p r f 8 &8 b ·1ng t 0 0 t h prtnc1p 1 1t me being broug t .t,nto 
16 . 1 e . · 
s . 
. . 6 
0 .. 
iJo l.1s b · .11 . 1.:rl1ft .• . ' . ~ ': 
· ' · t.ueu t -~1-, . o •. . . e1a 'fi x: r · - d1 · · tc ' t · · .on~ 
-
1 ·o ot . .Oolon 1 i~l x :u 1" J lie r.o • qv1 t 
~
t~,. city 
tty1 outer! 0 . . h 8 rl1 r 
'If, ~ · d t t o.t ~ . t ... 
n · fro:u th 11-t ilur fl 0 t~l . lir1t s ... 
' 
1" ' () n 1tt. l r .... 
In t Gft;Jl·.· eo · o · 1 · ould e.· tth 
aho tl< . b "' - nel ud quot tton· ·. 1n ol'd r to 
·ol :r p!lotu ot lCh • ' b ·ue t b. 
:n d.. be n• · in th quot: t 1on ·· ,bov t1ng 0 u 1t 
t tb ,. ' uo 4 b so . t Ruse .n 
' ., . 
1 '. 11 
d to 
lly d 
up to t h . d. t a e to b v n 1 n lon• 
• 
qu t t1 n · 1ght in .tG r · 
1n h1 · :n oo.rl" spond nt · llo a his 1r t o altp 1nto 
e tor •· ~ ·ecord:lns to Am , th ua :te.n eh1 t: ot t £1. ,.., n t 
, 1 a. 
Octob'l . 
3'1 
1 tt r to u,. s . and 81*1 ttuh oft'Jcl .ls proto$t1ng ·tn . t 11\U' 
or :1.-lli"t tl1 rs to obe l'V · th: 1· · ent ary :rul ot: 1~ ... 
c:r1td ·, 1t · d1tf1eult to t1nd · nyona on ttl u.s. 111t · r 
.. l . 
In eo ca. a ther. 
~· or · or 1d. eh.o1e 1 coul d g1 ve th<a r aa 1" r n vt-on o .e 1 pr s-
e1on of n · aetu .lly cont tn· d J.n th story. In . l nB tor· · 
n <1 d ·ov1 t Fllert Bu · .i .A1l"t'1 ld1' t . n · .xpl n ·· t1on o · h t 
etu lly ocourr ·tt· found bUl"it · d 1n . n ·. of th 1 • t p r -
aph • 
rbl 1nc1< ant (of Y<. ke doing f'Oll · ) • 1 r po:rt 
by Brlt1sh 8round ette · • •;~no .mph as.~ ·d that th 
Ru 1 n f1gb t r did not C<') c lo;, to tb 0• 54 ••• 
n ot"~'1c1 1 USA}i~ spok mnan a . ld t tl Hll&s1 . n 
f 1ght r ea ·o. no clos .,... than 1:000 tt. 15 
Tl • • h · 'a11t1 · ~e d " ov1 . t 
. ._. ...... 16 
Thv .. t . n$ a.rl1n t n . 61 nt1• ll'oJ>a t · an uv .~ t 1 1fh 
bo y of th . totty 1nd1ccr cl that the antl• 1ro:rat't neuv l' 
n r t$rl lS. · d . Yet tb r .. d. r would il v b n l . , po • 
. 1'bl y 1 ·ttb tb tot l.ly d·tfte~~ilt 1mt ~ s u!'on h h . r onl 
th h d11ne , 81 11 ·r1. 1 r onS.to~ h dl!n r · .,. v1et ' · 
lf'l 1 aB • s l ~. i.t1t' tn tollo ed b . n xpl n tlon 1n th · l ·· t 
par g:r ph ot t hirty l1ne s tor y th t th aot1v1t o tn Rua 1 ns 
In 
lr _a · t y o nt . ~ tn D rl n. 1 
.17 
1 p· tch 1n th - J'-On1to~ h nde4 ' -~l'l1n A1rl1 t 
... 1 1. · r11 .-. ,. .. ,.. 
38 
coot1nu - In ~·(lc . _o1' Soviet Win'- . t'J t h 1n.t'ol' -.t1on "; ·1'1 v _ n 
t .:u t th R _ ~ n 1 n ll pl n out-
aid t, ,l -t - ~nty 11 1ntorn ' t!onal . a ool'"r1dor fl. : 11 11'• 
c r f t . 1thout 1d.ent1;f1e tion r lts. of na t1onAl1t - .t:!yin~~ ·ovsr 
th sov1 t ~one . &· • ll a t tte hr e· , 1r cor~_1do ,,_ .Th n -
P _p r a (}, _ tl)~t Am .r1o .. n p1lot tt .h <1: st nding ortl ~-s t o obey 
18 
It r _ i n · . or 
th to expl.ein that _ quadrnpnrt1t pled)(.., had b en ; d 
st tin.3 thfJt pl n s could not t1r on ch othn~ , bu~ t 1t 
s 11 r . gh't tor th H\.UHJ1 no to ~k th . I'Gqt.t1n1t s 1gn ls . 
n -rove :r , 
whil - lower o .t'1o ~ tel t tb ·. t the Sov.1 _ t .. tntl tore - pl n 
. ! . . 
do n . 
It 1 h ld by som· - ~ nc 8 t h 
Jua.l nd b 
fu~ r, elfo1:.; in ~rh• Ohr1e !.1nn :~e1 nc ;~on1_ t_or , oct o r 6 1 19
4
18 • . ~ - !!O ·· H ·-- ,- · , . . -_ ................ __ 
AP d1 J>Fton n .~ Ghl~ist! n nc1•n~o eon1tor , r6vom ~X> 11 , 1 ~8 . . . . . . . 
r a · · . tor. .r in th ~~~ . 2for.!f !!t· ~ ~ novc:u:.b · r 1; ~ 1 4 1. l • 
39 
su hfl$;iU1n (~m t~8l:'t r 1n• 
4 nnot _ne J 1r• to-A '-~ 1' 1r1n_; OJ\ A1r.l1 t t n s . • *fh. hody ot .. th 
: ' . 
- tor · e pl1rr cH"Un1t d. . fi t te · autno:r1. t1~• 3tt1d th pr P.Ctlc 
to b . _eonducte . f. t bout 2500 f st ~.ould · 6 no h z r d to A -r• 
. ' . . . ' . ' ~ ~ . . .. 
h1eh t'ly nt h1 ·h r l v ~a . " 
' • ' ' ' I • .' '! 
In r r 1nstat'lc e , ~hicn 1ould s m to indi(% t 1 th;B. 
tb "ov1e t had b n _ et1n~~ 1th1u 1t leg_ l r1s~.ts , th. n • 
p p I-s g~v their r-eat! ~ 1ntor+ . t .i.on e .xpl n tqry o.f t h f ... 
1 n prot _ tn . J ·- s Res ton ·:r port£d tbnt only in bo:Ut t n .. 
ty ot . 30.,000 tl1ghtfl have our p1lo1as a n tU '. s1nn flier . • 
Ia I' 1cnn pilot~ 1n gen. ltftl• • 
trent the sight ol: sovi t t'!gbt .rt ee 
t r -ea't1n dlv r a1on i'rom .talx-ly bort ·-
t r napor t -t1on job. All th1a aoultl oha:n. 1n 
n hour ot' eour e • '.& · 1:rl1'ft plruHa· · ;,e n· 
a:r; ~~ . · .. :!1 1 . r 11n_ u long 1rpurts in n ... 
ner · t ~1v one tbe · l'' . e~l Hnrbox; ,11't tore 1 b ttt 
th nusn1on h ve n v r r ea11 ah<:>' us 1ch 
tnt :r~·- t in 1ntertoi·1nt; · ith th: ' a t h h d.;.; 
l1n · oul 1nd1¢ t • el (~ .•. g .. 11Y.rutft :u tt't"'"'ii'£ 
~ 'Hritr H <;~art 22 · · · 
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An · rticl .. titl ,d ,,, 3& s'•• ·n .· oaco 1 d · ·. ~or ' 
e an t ut r ot1ng co ) r1so:a b tween etor1 a appo rir in a 
i.O&CO "' n P p - r .S.n th t 
t t th . t notn1n) pp r d ln osco on t il t d .t ooncc2·n ... 
not <~~h . 1 u if 
th r1 ter , it · ould ·ttll o · t t !!loro cono~usive v noe 
, 
'f')l.'& 1dd l ton nt ttld J 
l •s rio s flour sho1 t · t~ · •· 1n th v! t 
tor dm!t ed 1n th Sovi t • l1e na d p~e. 
ye t lt ough th i \USS16ntt n 1 . u. s . 
r t k~n floUl• out ot ~e~l1n. now t 
· 1r fore got tb. . 't'lour· l'ro th · t:JOV'1 t s e-
t r w s not . :&plain · • 25 · 
I.~O. t ar , a 1ddlston d1 t o1"1al1 zed by il y1~~ I 
as u:J no 
red• 26 
. 1 
Th qu t1o 1 t m, · tt.o 1n Ha ~ s: I" o. n . rr on .. 
ct~nt go !n eo . . en tin. 1.ntorpret1V l., on th :i.tu t1 n ;tlich 
1 1 
In t ·. o o . ~. v 1nc · . pl t t ·-
1nd. or : .t rs" 
9n · . "tr.>t' ~ told o Yok f'1ghters . unt ng ov ·l"' B rl n r th 
roj et. on .o , OV.1 t de ~ th H rl n 
1r a . t. c n t 1' . sp lt1. lntot'. • so 1 t 
-
not st ted t h :.t a1r oot-l'"1clor . h .. b n tust · l1shuC1. by so-
f1 ncl not by· Co.u ·• vo r a7"r 1 uu ·· ns 
ent d to kno~J t p of lrcrn t 1 .th pilot's n j th 
ro .1 ~. o.t ~light • th · ~ 1gh ot~ t"'l1ght long the rout • t .... 
of!' t , t:r · au nei s of r cci-v 1-. · 
... 
t~n 8·1tt r . nd th 
o b j ect of th. fli~ht . to y xpl !nod tll .t tho Unit d 
s lr .o. t lling . th. nua. 1 n" t h · tl of t k • o . • 
'· lt1tud s , nd t.1P0tt ot pl n a, nd tould cont1n ~ to do . o • 
but r O.ll tl gt'V tlO · Or . 1nfO'l' . t1on ba.c tl 
27 
u1r db f ur- po'Yl rare ent. It •oul d 
uoh a not 1' .. 
t b th n -
vnlu of ·h sto:ry · t hnve be n enh no ~ bv 1nfo~ 
out th ~P c1£1e four-po' ' r nt nd h t h polio o 
th 
. ' , \\·.: 
inform t1Qri .bou plan . • 
· t o "! in th York l~n , s pt mb r ll ; l94B. __ ...,_...._.. ..... 
\ ' 
2 
In story h d 
t- l.e lnt'or t1on 1 g1v n. thnt okolovsky eont ncl d th t f our-
po er All"' d control Oottnc11 dltc1s1 n .t'o11bade tn us · ot· 1r 
J 
corri or tor nyth:tng but tUlpply o1' th . po ·1oJ' · • m .... lt t r- nd 
c1 vil an p rsonn - l 1n .f)erl n nd. th t the Un1 t- d · ·tn to 1n 1 t-
28 
d. t~ ~ t no such f ·tle1 ion x et t • 'l'hC1 sto:r 1 pl1. s h t ok-
olov. k · had n -d for th nd of t he a1rl1ft b e of' th1e 
d e1 1 n . rl1er . Ho v r , the 1nfor t1on h d n v 1'\ b · n r -
Ol"t'ld tt If' h h d sk d i"'o:t• t b nd 0 th 1rl1~t t>l1 r , 9 me 
pl .nt1on houl buv bG(;Jl d 'b1 tb eorraepund nt , 
·.:noh of th tr ot l ua .s1 n no vs 8 0' d an tf'ort 
itor to J;1V both ld s ot' th s l tu t1on tlthout distortlv 1n-
-
t1on . ot p ~t1cul :r In, :r.1t ' r . the n. stori 's eont·, t -
ing 1 .n :_ t h y qnot t iona tUs•cetly fro P.utt ian n & s 1rc • 
'lh r n1 tor . havtnr.: t h dv nt 6 of r tll r orr .. 
pon( nt , ·d.mund ~t van , 1n Moseo~_. , o . f :r. six .lC 1 . out -o 
' ny o eo - origin t etor1 s h1eh f'ull a t t Rus ... 
... 1 n tlgl on th Uul~ltn 1~l1!'t ., _ tell ns , ho .int n · d 
lone; pr ... :r re 1d ;nc ~n nusa1a nd no is f m1l1 r 1th out-
o • tn - y r .. 1n th sov>iot l n1on , 
o1~· t· r of t he · <u so- Finnish o.:r . 




follo. in .· 1a t~ :x; · t!lf)l • or h · n eoverag 1 
. . 
• • • t 1 · 1 1:1.1 d 1l'l1tt ••• s l d o publ t e l z d . • .1~ 
deser1b . n . · eom})l. t . flop by tb 
t lv kly u ~ r,r1 .. _ a • h:toh _ r .fHln n so • 1nt ~-
. nt ·.n l logit!ons to upport 1ts O:~'melu ·ton •• 
Ac eordinL to t h . t1t)\ll* a , durin t t i 50 d 
p r i n<i:ln ug. 1 ;~ total · tt.'$'1 ht brought in· 
to g r l1n by · tho 1rllf't · e 90 ;000 tons a co ... 
par d ·'l. t ll 300.1 000 tons of f'oodetu.tf e lon 
brought 1n . during · th Q e 50 t1, ., p r1od r 
pr v1ou -... lL._ T1 · . a ya •ur1t1a pl .n 
pl .. inc1p · lly one g u :ln so:rv1ng th 8r1t1 
rJ. on . • 2 
St v ns add d that th tn kl Y also di 
p rat1n;) th 1t>l1f t " h1eh it finds tot 
75 d ys , comra n t 1- thnt t hi s 1s 1ndc d 
cu . . ed 
1 l 
h uvy 
for th lr · d.y unb 1 ne · d Be 11n bud c t . n 
.. 3 




It 1 1nt r tine to .not th t only tn ~-u ·~1 n- ori 1n ... 
ut ~ tor1 . 1a t a1rl.t.t't r fGJ>r t'\ to fh the ''All1 d i·. -1r-
l1ft , und tb t tb e pbtHlis 1 · tl_pp·nr ntly t•G 1n. t rt1e p t · o 
of th-, r1t1 h in th . op ·:r t1ons . 
30. 
,- ot1n L T1 -es &f;O 1n, s t a_vens r p<n•t 
'!I t ha t . _. ~- . con 1 r -
eo p ll a to uba1st 
pt , 'bnr 5 1 
to:r , 1:11 ~rh · Cht."1st1nn s et :-ne 1 on! tor , oetob r a. 
._........._ . ,- - - . ' 
~t na treq . r tly incl r.ou uo . t.ion . . !'ro. . fr a_ 1 . r v ... 
da , nd to ll t nnti 1; . h1 . s or1 • :in on . disp t h 
!H1d , H·•..rn oec . pr. 1 pr ntin . hi · t of etion o urtn1l 
1. tr ·n po~t of th. at- i" .· po e:r . into 1•ltn on ~he r un · 
t h t · li Jht rul h . v b ~n viol t 1 by tho 1rl1£t p1l t · • 
U b ~ p th1 il l'l$r l1z ·1on. b citin . ·Pi' V • 1 -
p teh th t t n1te St 1 s n Hrit1oh p1l~t c nt1nu1n 
" . t f tic int':r c tionn of a t ty t~l1 1nt r ,.,ul tion 1n t 
~ 1• eorr•1dor ov .r th "'ov1 t zon • l?J~ n ' ss 1 o 1-
l.ag th · bot a n J.ul:t :il n .Aug. 2 1 r · r · · 1xty- t o 
off ll1od pl en n tb t t'1Ght r . to th · 
. ·e t rn p·o rs h d buz~ d Hov!ot t r~1t • 
l 
t ot un of *£,111 n s p l"t · ,n1n o th 
t rn p ,;,.ctu ll Huss1 1, 1nclud Cl 1n th 1111 Con ... 
rol <~ n. by ll . r1gbts 1 mon th ll n po r • 
r q ntly 1 nt t!. d t:o co - or1s1n t d 
no 1n h ctl1n a.a 1n " . . s ,,a s Ul 1"1 oo on rl1n Is u • " 
1n r G onltor-, Au ust o. 
In that story the Monitor stated: 
Tass rebuts Dr. ~res sup's (American delegate 
to United Na tiona) description _of the air-
11ft as . a hwnart1 tar ian undertaking for- the 
benefit of Borl1ners -by asserting that num-
erous facts show that the airlift 1s being 
used lare;ely for smuggling valuables and 
equipment out of .Berlin. 32 
45 
It is s1enificant that although Tass did not enumerate 
the "factst' ~hich sho~ ed that. the airlift was beinB used for 
/ 
smuggling , the Monitor did not edi tor1al1ze in 1 ts nev:s story .. 
In e. similar story headed "Soviet Denies Air ... sar·ety 
Pact E.:ot1ata for Occupied Germanyu information was given that 
ADN , Soviet· .. licensed German news agency, said that the Rus-
sians contended that air-safety· rules cited by Western powers 
in protest to soviet maneuvers h•d never been confirmed by 
3 3 
the Allied Control . council and were therefore not valid. 
An indication that much diplomacy was required in s end-
ing dispatches from M6~cow appears in a ·oarefullj orded ato~y 




J~ a for the soviet demand tor control over the 
air tra.f.t'ic which raised such a storm of pro-
test from the \ estern powers late in th~ · nego­
tiationa both the Sokolo"vsky interview and the 
government note elari.fy this as nothing more 
than a demand for ex.lsting agreements to be 
served and the note expresses confidence 1t 
can be settled on a mutually sat 1sfactoroy bas1s. 34 
Christian . ' . News story in 'l'he Science .Monitor, October 
1948 . ' . . 
News story in The Christian Science Monitor, october 
1948, -






'fh ·cot .nnm1st p&:r t lin . v !l nav r · · ev d n:t in o • 
1 t we. 1n d1ap tch t1 puol . hec · > 
on t h 
:F'l:•onc. atro ed th Sov1 , r d!o tc :v b c uu t1 r 
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r t1tl "op ., t1on V1t t 1 '8·•"- o t of tho · '1n t h · _ __ ...., 
ppe r ln t h rGgul r eartoon . pot t th top c nt r of the 
d1tor 1 l pag • the r1n ·1 p ge o p p r .• on ttvo co 
of 4 · arlo " p1etur d · pl n s tly1n . ll r11n t r r o 1 
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loe> {1n up • M · ppl' Q1 t1v ly. · n xtr · .· l e-t o rtoon 
t1tl In th . on1 tor. ·on Uec-
mb r 11, 1 a,. lt l!lbow d a sov1 t r otb 11 pl or J 1ng on 
_ not ber pl y 
'In 
I . r : d "U,.s . L1tttt . no 1!J C) ttry1n t foot ll. 
- ll hut · cl ~1 t-
ho 1ng -n .·1'1e n . as l c 1 r g· pack _ft 
11n A1~11 t . over- a oup of Q 1.* .. ntt atar1ng up ar in ston-
15 
1shm nt • ' 1s a hG "SOle· Ull'd•" Anoth r t1tl 
li · ot •48 pp red !n tb 
shroud .d 1 1n t-' r ·ching up · ·1tb 1o el $ :to pl n t 1 .... 
1n overh . d r d u l"11n A1t'l1 , t . A at on th l r 1nga 
· s l tt · d •1 · t r.1nat1on." ~ ·t . r, 
n'l Klnd of ' 1rbrtd . • '1h t i o~l 
n cro t ng on a t-a1nbo •11 
. ·e ·· toon · p e r d • 
p;:yth1 n, h o 1ng 
1rbr1dge · 
l 48 . 
r 4 , l94B• 
. ' 16 
to mee t St&;~1~ __ $pproaehin.g _f;r()!Jl!,1oecow. -
58 
I..t 1s 1nt~·:r~:ft1ng, tt) . not~ that tit$ ma-jority of these 
ee.rto,qn.s m.f1k~ . ~e.~. _re_noe ):rY: .. ~O.~It :. ll'lethO(l t.o .t~~ - Vn1~e4 s tates. 
,F;¢li:tol'ially the.·. ~on;i.t.oJ- - ~U\d _the .. T.1ll1el!J did little to 
re1n.f~roe_ ;t;h:f5 it'.h>a ot; the .4mEJ.r1 ,Q_~n ·.aJ• A ,slxty~~.ive 1,1ne ed-
1tor1~l o:q.,e ee1t . a.ft~r the - a~rl~ft: began wa'J one of the re 
ed1 tor1als . ,1hich -W'fls wr1t1itJl'l · c()mpl~tel,- ~pout the. a1rl1ft, It 
.,tat d that the ~1rl1tt -V(fl$ • - ~~~tua_t_ion . h1~h th4Jt United s tates 
had taken ove1-·, work1ng diligently tn. the best interests o1, the 
' . 17 
people. . 
' ..... 
. Earl1~r, the onitor $&1d ln •n ~d1torlal titled ''Food 
for German Tnougnt;n that 1t. wae neoessary fQ-, Allied propagan-
da to prevent Berl,:tners :frombel1ev1ng Rus~1an psychology that 
the Western po ers wet>e the ona·a respon$1b1e tor their stax-va .... 
t1on .• 
It ~a not enol,lgh to make ' hercul.ean efforts 
to tl1in "food to Berlin, A much gt-eater 
effoxot than eve~ before muat be made to 
drivehome· to tlie German m1nd the hard tacts 
of the ho;Le d_iplQ:ma_tiq_ strusgle .of todaJ • 18 
It would &$em th~t the onito:r wae alao~tating that 
the -Berliner_, 1llUBt receive, too, sutf1e.1~nt 1nf'.lsion o.r the 
ideas ¢olllpr.1.s1ng the American • .1 1n order to offset the Rus-
e1~n propig~nda .:: 
16. New York Times , :December 5, 1948. 
1'1. Zd1torlal !n ~he New Yol"k ~1mes, July 4 ; 1948. 
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t or: or th T1 . • 'lt Ol: ld s 
---
to p r 1n 
t t th 1t r 
11 r rting th: ir 1n.cl pend ·ne v-en h l b 1n 
f by t w st rn po r • 
Th l<<r . nch• lS.e ·nae · Oer n ne p p r I r 






u t 2 , 1 48 . 
( ctob r 1 , 1 a . 
Ev1c ne oi' t h ft ct on t h C m•. n1at ll on 
t h· non .. c , n1nt 
·. 
.1 . n d tor ~11t1nh th_a cou tr . in s p t · r ; 1 48 • 
( ;. n1ch) th t th 




1rl1tt . 25 
1th 4o. ooo c1rcul tion , 8 1 1 
R aet on o t hose d1r o. t ly bn ttt1ng .from th 
1 sho n 1n quot tlon fro t h · p opl or a rl1n ." A 




n ~u1d report d. to h v · s 1d1 fNo ! f'lnd po pl on t he 
nt btt.. oa t• Id n • i; r . l .rn1ng 
27 
not hopo t o uch . ··; e.r ntirr1ng. n on of t hr 
om n , t l k!n ~ rnong 
26 . 
2'? • 
should sho'f t 1r air 
r r 1 e a par d ot pl ~n 
n i ght era . It" t h v h v 
in th . 





ty over · th · ".\u ·. · 1 n • . 1 ' ' s 
ld bo good t. .. or th · Ru 1 · n 
ot1·on 
11 ur 
in l rl1n. h n · ou 
nll suppl::r plan · · len u n b · 1 ... 
!tor th b ng 
30 
dr tic to t .. 'l G ~- 1n p ople th n Con t1t t on- k1 • 
r:1·· ~ o t o1 t h dr g r . V'1d n t 1n an · n a · o~i ln th 
t o n pap re . 
A 10 *linG 1 tt r 
tr1 nt to th .. ; t rn po ~ re fro · th 1"lln 
31 
~-c Cop ny for 1d1ng in th cr~~1 · • rth r xonatr ... 
tion of t1tud E r · .V'!d nt 1n tor heed d 'B r11n r 
Uonor i'Vho n 1 · ! lp:1ng C1t:y . f A r 1- 1 :r port 
to hn'l b n r c t 1n B rl1n t o th t o pilot • both of 
h.o d o nd ch1l<l 1n. ' 1 0 '.rb pl qtt r d 
It c er you n m1 . 8 ·y t n . uu 0\.Jr l1 f' 1 • •• 32 
u • . r . no ·UO\lbl, 1n your d bt. ·fl 'l'he . rl1n grou . 
' 
t h ory dd a, 'I l' ooll e t1ng funds or th . f 1 0 ot 
th I ·,..1lots d r plnnn n n outdoor 1 rv c . 
-r 1" 1 1 48 . 
• 
teh to .th p lot non ... 
orGd s out t . n .:ng 1n •1~ Un! t .. t 't t) a e t1on f ir-
J 
1 f't i' t er · 1 s .. t oken o pr- c ia· 
t1on of s .rvl ·o • , r 
.s:s 
1rl1ft .f:l1 s. 
to· ll t puopl ot: l~ :r. l1n b · th · 
L t r · · tour~ c ol . r l1n Ho 
ot• ;\ a ·tc ·.n ~11er on l OOt b D y ot- ri1rl1.' t p1ctur d p lo 
' 34 
r o 1 vi . · c !'t i'r mn th ·· · -or ot B .rl: n . 
E .f c t of t.~ · 1rl1fi? 8 · . o · · le · build r f or B rliner 
1 sho -n 1n e enty• ·1g)lt 11n . g:tory h ud :d · :.Berlin c nf'1· 
d. no 1n .1r Lift li l d Itt 1n ; Poll ~ v ls eo, 1' el :'\111 
It .. s tor r eport .:1 aurve oo ct · b - th o n cont1n 
op 1n1 n l'e rch ·bl"' non or In Or. tion S rV1C~8 U1V1s1o 
·. 1ieh aho ed: 
•• • n outat nd !ng 1ncr as • con-
.t'1d no 
n 1 in , th 1n s or. 
h n. Gd 'u. ·• 1r11t't F.duoo. t 
in o ms to b th t t b u.s . 1s k ·p!n it ord n<t th t 
l s r fr h1n t 1ng, 
36. 
ep o1 lly n t h s p rts . ll 
I\U U4t l , l 8 • 
......... -.-.~· • s .p ttJmbel' 1 , 1. 4 • 
. .;;.;;.,;.;.;.,..;.;.-.;;.s ; "ovom r · 5 , l 04A • . 
1 
65 
.r · h p on ot' tb · bo t e · 1d nc oi' th .1'1 .. - t. on th 
o r . n p b t h rllft n t\e r ct th t r 1 1r . · ld 
· n th ~- n h t built by l~~ -o 0 volun ecr , on - h lt 
o h1 h ;tll" .om n. Another star r l t th th G ro n 
pu lie n 
plan 
llo e on 1rl1ft b se .for th tlr t t to 
unlo b ng t 11 ~b 
3t! 
19 s. D pit tb r ot 
n n r'P 
th t th '9 
nld'\Ul't on 
r d t 
pt .b r l3 , 
t n b h 
. 1 - lou op a , th~ 1nt 1"6 d1 pl ed in 1c t cart in ... 
rn unt or f o. t b7 th 1r11.ft op :r t1on. A 
f' 26 , 1948 oe.rr1 c1 
o-ool eut 1n 
on1 tor on ~~ p t o ption t 111ng o 
n ork r e rr !.ng th millionth ek of eo l h1 eh 
brought 1n to B r lin. Ttt t g on the s ok r tt 'ro 
F' b ·~· 1 h co pl1 nts' ·n1eh ~tght 1 . · 1c .t th s t ot 
ru,_,h .d> 1 mon ; o r n.s ·orklng for th 1r11.ft. 
In tory h ntlad "A1rl1tt tl t Off r r o 1'; n P1l t " , 
th T1 .1d t t th 1d of mploy1n x - Lu.f t 8 .e pilot 
1n 41r11 t und r con 1d ration ft 1' pilot d 
3 
b rr r d to the ... st rn po • r b .. G rm n 1 ' 
0 Olf l l ter d olin u }. 
Both n w p ·p r fr quently ran r -tur t r1 l 1oll 
d mo:n tr 1 t d th r uotions o.t' J ~1 ... 1 r • • jor t. o t. 
fe tur cono rnod ch1ldr n , nd bl•our,ht into pop lar1 t e ·t h 
66 
•o1 t 1g on • •Opel"' -tion L1ttl . V1ttl ff 
• • 
ro u t a , · nd ''loll pop bo b 1• t' ; th r bJ .' - int r c l f in 
th ld; and quali tJ. of th ble 
tu1 .. 1r th h d d " • i · 1.a1n 1brill Ber ... 
11 ., n 'l"lift plln . or gi n t h1 nn. by . rl1n oh1l r n 
b· CBU r 1s1n 1"' , mong th . or popul r GU ml! 
in b.y th 1rl1tt . on .p r nt sat.da 
r Uf' t 
'1 1 n vor .t1rn of 
got to o out to 1 
dr"g th mho 
:~ .teh1n6 t.n. op r t1 n . J. .•v 
· th .ould ~t 
Th story dd ch 
Onl y 
n 1 th 
to h nd 
n t ·to 
·.tort • 
r 1 p1etur 
lit' tl · • 
Oi' 
v 1' . on, n 




........ s, n 




, ep nk y oh1ldr n, 
hen d ~·n a co e -· 
ll n1 ~ht. 
or t!tl 
T p lhof to 
n it i s 
th .r pr-
or t h 1r 
''B rlln Oh1ldr n c J ir ... 
th publ1o1 ty 1v n ~ · • 0 l H 1-
ho or1 1t1 t d t he 1d 0 •op :r t1on 
lollipops do n fr .m pl n v r ~ r -
ohut ; H 1ded in ooll c t!n th • GS 
c n y nd h ndk r~h1 f l)y tb 521 t A1r T.r n por Group, 
41 
.· 
b1l , Al b • Two lll-
lin r tu:r tall1nn ot' th ' nin ty- f1fth "L1tt l Vtttl e' 
A _.u t 13 • 1 48 . 
Au u t 20, 1 e. 
67 
tonB Air L1f t . 
by a cut tltl rl1n .A1r lot )t'"op c n-
y ; o r•·or th Cb -ldr n. ot' fi n • n . on • colw cut o Lt. 
4~ 
o ·11 II lv r.on s 1nclud d . 
It bould b not th t l though th 
l lnf'or t!on on the ubj· ct !n a1n 1 · n& . ta. tu:r , it 
publi h d v r- 1. n1or stor1ea tb n did t;he T1 s. Th 1t1ng 
w tU' { d by infot• 1n11 ty nd o.hnr 1ng at, 1 · no~ f'o nrt 1n 
th tEJ<r p r gr ph 0 th '1'1, 1 e . It might b 6 1 th t t h 
.f 'oet 0 tori $ Bh,Q•uin ~ th llt1ht r s1d. o: th 
1tll t'-o-n & gr t upon r dors of the t n .'SP P r 
t! ot1v1t1a nd inter iJt' or th pilo ts · a tor th oh ldr n . 
Crt in le ent i n the a1rl11' t pro t'B v d t 1 
pr th G r1mm p ·oplo 1 th the be t qu 11 t1 s 1n 'th ric n 
c o 1 r b 1nr bl"oug.bt 1n by th 1rl1ft to b <11 tr1bl t d to 
4 
·,1' t !11 n vine; two ott more sm 11 ehlldl" n . 
..............,... .... r por -
d th t. o< a l t s being flo n ln to per. t n xtr t pounds 
..for 11 111es w1 th ~h!ldi' . n und r t n y rs of • t t• , 
46 
ttl a 1ncr~ eed. to f1t'ty pounds per fam1l , • Th1 





inter·. out to th b1l1t 
1s, 19 a. 
Septo b r 18 1 l ~a . 
r 9 , 19..,.8 • 
r .. 9 , 1 9 e. 
68 
ot th• ~rl1 - t to :run v n. mor t 1ei ntl tb h d o .n 
thought po:. 1bl 
Un r no.ur1 bed ch1ldr n . ·1" 
rltQn1 ~oJ4 r p rt th -t 1 0 chlld.r~n 
b ·• b n v c u t <1 fr-o Berlin tro . 
47 
roa.gh e tcb r 
· on1 tor .as1 ·. th t th a1%Jl1.ft 
pr p rtns to · va.eu . . ·t A.ll tnott:& pb sic l l unabl to be r th 
r1Qor ot J.nt r 'in blockade · .a rl1n . G r . n b· tll h. or -1o r 
r pl nn1 tb J.1s t o vaett a n . 00 p rson d ·11 
to r . 1v d 1n Lub e 1n th ar1t1 h on . by th G r n R d 
oro _ th >ra. a. 1( dl eton l' port 1 
th t 3300 ch1l r n1 127 otb rs, nd lu · eacorte h b . n .flo n 
ut of . rlin by th Br1t1sh. 
Durin Christ a story pp &r · 1 th th 
" ' r kl y A . p nl~ It or J\ ld to Childl" n 1n 
on th occ s1o of h1& bol1d v1s1t ·tth the 1r11ft er 
• 
lln oct b r 91 the 'l'1m s a•1d 1n at t1 tic . at r 
t at t c l orlc 1nt k · of th block d · 6 rl1n 2:"8 to b 
1ner d to n v t• g ot 2000 o lor1 d 11,-. r·. t1o 
·l o g1 v n tn t spec1 l tl'~& t s auoh cofte • . s 
n· hon y ' ore t o b flo n into erl1n b~ t h ai~l1t~ ! th 
spec1 l . r tiona uttlor1 ad 1n thl:t 
n • 
4'1. New • "story rn 1!!.... OhJ'1st1 n Sc1one . ' on1tor. cto r le, 
1918 . . 
e. e story i n th ! . York T1 ea . eo b r 22, 1 e. 
9 . 8 s torJ in th New !orli 11! 8 • ovember ~8, 1948 • 
•. . tr nduu suce 0 tl 1~llft .· ~ ns r 
mold1n public .op1n1on in Oe1~mnn:v nlo g th . l1n o 
1 i a 1 .. . o.f t n -l · d ;l;l . . h · e t . nd ;ol'(ls o i.' t 
s t t . 1 t r:r Gov 1'iru!l nt nd by he m n o . t h 
ric .tn 
u it d 
1r to p 
t c1 t1ng 1n h · 1r op,~r tlo • An · ~ 1 or1 ~ 1n th a, 
S p temb r 15 , e1t th. · loss of Ru· 1an pr at1 e 1n rltn 
g 
r -
t h . 1<1 th t th 1rl1tt coul onl~ . th pr uct or d • 
oc~at ~ 
th Aru riean 1> ft • 
1n t• otW ~· ngt l • nd et1 n 
50 
n on 
, l"l r1o n 
,,. il-tnr Go v r-nor , • ur1ng tb B t-11n r 
. ' 
th t th 1 l t . 
. . 
111 e .ont nu lon u 'th · poopl · of B rl1n 1r th r 
51 
fr e do t A . jor .Ph .s 0 public t;1ng • n · 
0 .aft r t. ugu t l n both G r ns n th rn po r 
r p ~ul · 1 .to 1h ·th r th n1rl11 oul.d · cont1n d 
hrou h ut t · · _ntar nd .wheth ·· t> such 0 111 · be 8UC• 
' 
in or m t 1on : ·· 
' . 
. ( .1 VUl ,.. . : th . 
1rl f t · ould continue . · · rl1n~rs w r · ug in . 1n · n n 
o no1.. un 1 t to tch the Am r1enn ot do n . ou 1n · s pro-
~rena • 
. . t .mil t ry s<;>v rn ·· nt sponsor :o n s t of ( ocum nt r 
f1lm· on th 1rl1.ft1 di. tribut d to Ger . n ud1 .ne by th 
on1tor , epto b r 13, 
1n the _!..., . or ......., ......... ...,., Jul 16 1 l 48 . 
5 . 
l n1\,rl t i ·on · rv1c D1V1s1oth · 
Anot r ·a 1ruoreo ent of th· . A . rio ·n \' '9' e of d 
'10 
b y the Vo1oe o Ar:~x-1o bro d . · t co cmor.a.t 1n t b 1X month· • 
oll a ,' to Ru s.ta nd other c untr'i . a. · · 
'lb progr 1'e:a tt~Gd ·· couunt · ot all ph i1 · s ot 
t h• o · 1~ t1on, .!~1v ·n b . .t o 11 j;b :ra or the s t . t · 
. Vepnr t · nt ' ~ lnt$rn t1on l Ull'O. de . stint' t.J1 v1 ion 
.h · h d tlo · .. 1n an · lrl1ft enrco pl n· .fro : 
r S:t QVtil" t ~· $ • t() 'B r11n r· . I' Cort\ 'd 1nt l"V1e " 
a t nll tng<Hl of the trip . &3 
n 
~ong t hos& lnt rvle ed 1arn o q r 1 Lucius D. Cl , 
~,a ,-ott" au t .sr of a ~,lin. nd .trl1 t p1lot~ • •. uoh . progr 
hould h rHto. n qu~1l effect Oil; l .1et n rtt in .oer · n~ ; ' u.ss1n , 
nd t h ~n.tttd Stat • 
th · ins t 1 ·t -
ut1on of 
ue~lin r nd. Ger nna .tn g na~ ).. or · connt ntly 1 r n-
sod 1 t h tn ·• et1v1 ti s of GI •s s l!'vtng :tn the !rcl t o 
t ion. t . 'tor D '1~bY.• ft . ~ tl tr1p 1n c r go p l n t'rom t • 
0 ·. 1' # • S lh to B rltn, st t ' d t 
~}h t po nnd nkill o · t h fl1rtte.n •.• • u JS t b 
s e .11 to b& a,pprect ttod • . $h ~,. t k:e in d 11 
st1.~1d ta~ka of' n vi . tion . n · op r t1on : 
thn t J.~ ldng ll1 s tol''!f • ,. • St>G dy , spoe1 lly 
pr . pared l unch tJ'uek 1"Q on tb pot $ 
52 • . AP 
53. I~ . a 
r 9; l., a. 
r ea ,. 1:· .. a .. 
71 
w· o d n · 
.... f'ro n t 1 
or J •e r h,ed eo l--10 on 
54 
tor · · tar • 
Uop · a- ok to U. , • 
or1c n Hl 'h r port 1dat 11 h 
n d1ff1c ult1 s "on 13 ap to 
1'orb · t tb pilots and th round stt .ff ho · r kine; all t h1 
pas 1bl . 1ti t s .: n humor 1s r .. r l.y b ,nt . tt on pilot in-
tad . 1th 
ne~ • c p{J for hi lt nnd er · • ··; ch c p 
t n rd b t t ry l · p on thf b d pi o • 
In n rl1 x· < 1 t...;.on , th thl"' •oolu 
c t . ot th 1ch p ·r d t 
56 
th op of th p g • 
un ortunat 1 .., th jov ft' ct 0 -rll.ft and COV• 
or g of h 1rl1i ..t on th .u ~ 1 ne ppar nt d.ur-
1ng t tl p riod tucu. c1 u s!x onths l r h n th 
blOC~C· d of 8 rl1n l!f' te 1 (l·St ~8 · 1r ct r- t of 
• epte b r 18 , 
1n 'Jh •Christl n. s e.1ene ,;ontt<)r, . o b :- 2 1 
- -----_......_ __ ------
56. 
72 
1r 11.rt auco s . 'h ov ~ 11. op r t1on undoubt d.l d 
on t r tlon o th · r1c n l ' hich not loat p n th s o-
v1 t Uni on. 
A d t r o thn t 1ntor t1on lr ad ·· 1v n 1n Ch p t r III , 
.l1ttl c v r 6 o b t fiu a1 n.e tb ught o 1:rl 1 t 
pr oduct o th d .• ocr- tic f 11 •h 
In tor h · dl1n ''.; 1rl1ft · • P·rop .. . 
H rl1n Cl h·' cone rn1n th oxpl·o 1on o . R ( ov1 t) 
b t h n r d1o o r r ob truot 1 11 t , 
1111 8 1d :. 
jnotb r l ss v 11 d c 
ppo r ·d 1n h July 19 d1t1on O · T1 
-
I t ould a em th t or& · n edot l 





t r1 1 eueb. a thi 
eoul b v b n pick d up by those eorr apon · nts 1n B rl1n 
tory In Christi 
-
on1tor , D . bar 17, 
73 
ho . 01ld h bo n r 11 el1 to .~ c 1Y ecur t . r et1on 
t'rom n . s1 n 1n th t city tb . n fro r porta 1e&u d fr in-
1 e th. r~ov1e t Un~Olh 
FA.11;.or s · of' tho ~··~P~t . __ n4 th . . . ·. n1 tor ol~ t . n ,r1n t tl t h 1.-
o· n 1mpr s n1ons ot. ho the :ll.tl'l1· .t had ft'ect th ' u i • 
In one 0 8 th 8 1d f',tiBt th gro t at los a to R 1 d 
58 
'been 
-n l"nl nd pt- 8t 1 ) & . 
1' th ost cew- t r pot•t1n ot .Rua 1 n ot1on 
to t f.... r io n HAY can b ·t ound on. p 
e1s in th :tnst~ne · .or the nu a1 n .1r rorc · d( s ·rt r t . .1 ... 
of' th1a tYJ>G of eo• rag . pp r < !n tbe 
Ti a .nd tho f!on1 tor) po s1bl b eAu ot t1 ~t s o 1 t c naor-
hip . 
,Ibe: H to lin 1rl 1tt w s noth . r r 1nfo.re m nt to er1oan 
nlt1onnl pr1d • demon. tr t1ng gl\1n for tho r d rs o.f 1nte·rn -
·ion 1 n s th taehn1~ 1 pro ess nd 1ne nu1t. for hich A r ... 
t c an pride them.· lva ·• 
A tox• t;ry· Harl n ott t~ro destr1n.gt on . n.c. 1 an 
u.npl o. cov rag 1l l 'ustr t1n th . qu 11 t1 s ric ns fc l 
th y poa e ~h :t t conoern d a v1s1 t to. t'tl onp1 tal by oen z• l 
r_,ue1u D. Cl· Y• A .. rlc n !J111t . ry uov rnol' . 
58 . ~di£ori I 1n · th }o :.ork T! · a, ~:Jov mb r 251 l94a . 
-
7 
or 1e · 1~~ aid 11 Alb n a x-kl • ~ tor • 1 t1ng 
h 18 Chrl a hollri 1 to ap nd ttl t tl . · h 1rl tt pilot 
~ c 1v d uch publ1oit1 at'ld a · ~• 4 upo A r .e n • 
s 1n the tJPio ·1 l'ican · qu 11 tS. · • nu:r1 h1· -. vt 1 t 1n G r -
m ny , rkl y told tb · atr p1lo~e an · cr ·. " tn t th ; r _ n• 
<1 1n th gr . t .tJt t1l1bu· t rot ·~~ l lrtt ~h 'Yo · 8UCO • " 
h dd dt tJ 1 g1• 
1n h 1ell 
p tt. l"n to t b worl · f{)'/! th d - oc · o 
tiO 
noth. r tl1'1k1ng ua ... l ot t his a quot 1on o~ n 
Amer1c n otf!e r fl.;:ino th 1r11ft 1n B rl1n. " · · • 1 , :r f 1"-
rlng t o th Hua .1 n ·• f'rrhe oni way tb c n atop · u 1· to 
61 
ehoc:>t ua do n . " 
The ' g:r . tn san ot A ··. :r.1o h t _ chnol.o '!I 1 best em n tr -
t d by th Gr at •llet o.nt na project blch a l l eo :r 
by tl' 1n1ns 
b s - tor · 1rl1tt pilot n or · e . nd . _ tch d th - c · 1 t1ons of 
fl y1n 1n .U rl1n and tlt.ern Oel'i ny · ·a o.loa 1 a poa . 1bl • 
'fh . c · r. 1 d at or1e.e on this • $. t1on school ov- r 
75 
. onth. earlier · t h ·n. th 
..• on! tor .. ubl! h · ~l 1n a long an d t 11 cl · · tU>C t Pr- - to• 
ry t l · t tl1sr l;J&1n · tr 1n d waul repl c ptlo t& h . a had 
thl" onthe .· nCl n!n ty m.1tt ·1on tours -ot dut · 1: !n ppl1 s . 
:tnst~ etor at th 'bt • had .n av r ot 3£00 hour . of 1r11ft. 
fl, ng. Pl n wer l d d 1th eand in ont n to . ub t1 e 
1'or . 1pp~1 a nd o -er ·t1ons . ox 1 n t1o. 1 lth . th().s 1n -r l1n 
ov n to 1nelud1n fS th - tog, The¥ b &d11n.e on _this e oro ro d · 
0 Gr · t f' lltl to S&nd 300 1:11 l"Jit Eve r y l. D .ya to .rl!n ' Lif t l . ·., 
·r qu nt typic 111 Am r1cnn s c t1il1t1 attt ched t h 
s lv . t o th. · tr op ration. At. \Y1 sb d n , !50 1t-11 t tl1 rs 
r 1onor !th OQl"t1f'1oat ' a.ft$1' compl t1ng fifty or or 
62 
m1 ion • At Chr i st s 1 toper- t1on Sl 1ghb ll"' s 1n1t1 -t d 
ll1e h oul d sp d . 11 1'%' a1~11 t - n tO. d p 'n(} nte nd .1 ... 
- 63 
t1v a tn oth. .., v rer us r It itt tnt ~ sting to not 
th t t uni t d · s t toe as not na d ln th d1ep teb c v .r1n 
th.i 1n.for m tion . t~r , an al'mou.no nt · d th. t "both 
r er t1on l nd gn r.l -a s1st ne 111 provi e<i on Long 
.Isl nd f or l"' mill a .. 1r Fm-c . pe~ onnol no ss1 . ne · to 
. ·~ n~4- · 
• o ~u· t1on Vi ttl · t. "· 
on of. th ne· sp p r s• oat _t · oda of eho -
1n · th xt nt of i\ . rionn p ~t1cip t1on i n . th a1r111't 
63 . l e 
64 . , e . 
76 
d .1ly cov r g t th · torm · ot 1 ,. ~ . ta:· p c . 1 r 
h. dl1n prorllln nt po 1 on ·. ·r :. n ll !.v n 
to t t ol' ·n ·. re o:rd • 
Tho onJ.y :n t nc 1 h th 
in th h1 !)1 t t oo l n t r 
r1 b u n n ' • in · h1ch 
ts 11 n 1\ l l1;t·t . " In the to • ld 1n 
1 tory 1 ]>roer . oi' th 1rl1 t 1 1~clud1n 
to t t 111 1d 
65 
on h h 1rl1 t 
lo 1 
to b l1tt.l 
ot' th 1rl1tt op r t1on . 
e n o t1on 1 
of . tin 
b . J • r .. · ro . in th 
z1n • .ur1•o ' fl tory s on. ·Of t 
th ubJ ot n . ntton d . g 
ubt th t t l 
n .t 1etl 
t til 1rl 
aho · bet 
po t 1n 




'l'h1 . uld to 1 l t · t p r pli or l 
65. 
66. • 
t pok n 
~1 n to ... 
n 
th n 1r 
t ~ . rut th n 
n 








lo. pr1ol'· r;.o th . .;.ntroo,tet1o - o · the ro.t t!on a · t · • Ho v ~-' t 
th .aubjnnt of t. o:rol() on th e. rl1.ft hnd x~ot . be n e var · · dur-
1~..g th a x month b :fore t 
t1on .t'ro th . .. n r ll:r am::>ot 
1' ort • su h c · l 
1n!"trnt1on o .t 
fi • h rj to s vo1 - . d t or th. s k ()£ 0 . n 




by John _,homps.on• . 1 ot-l1n btU- ·u . o ie.f .- b d on 1nt rv1 
1l G1rllft pilot • 1';h1a eport quote . m y o th -" "er1. e tt 
1n ldng t il po1n th. t a1r1tft or lo hi h 
m n robl .o.t• th · 11*' .t~orce . ArJ n.ox mpl _; o o p lot · -
i' rrod to · 11o tli r ho h db ·n kill , :in Tll.i 
In · na .,a~1n r c :tv a 
, let t r : ~n d b th1r y• n1n era· .me · . . ·ph t1call Q .. 
1ng th t or&l 
ditor) think bout th thousan · ot p o .l nolu..u!ng Clild-
67 
r n h 1 "'ht 1 th · .1rl11' t 1~ .1lo • 
r!o n o•)1n1on ot th · 1r11.ft a tr u n tl 
n t ~'~on1 to~ b pr1ntin • quot _ t1 n . 
!1..t't .r vS.s1 t to B ~11 . t'o . th · pt.:~ .. Q.. . ot: 1n et1n 
the irl 11 t n r.: r1e n l ~ t to tb. · un! tod ut1on 1 Ph1.t ... 
t ,. ; 
78 
ment corrobors 
ff o · ncy · t-
cori 1dG e. Of 
-b · M pr nt t1v H s 
. K .nn d., . . t chue · tta follo ·11n h i . trip to • nn oy 
d t t d 1 ' t the 1r11t t b . • bro t an 1n or -
·ion !n ...; r .l , . • n . dd d 
Ru s1 ns h ve c1v n ,ue b y 
n n 
,.0 n r l Cl y old on t 
1~ e t 1on tn pol 1e 1 oul o 
6 9 
John !<'o. t r l 11 · s quote s ~ 1n " .t 1~11 t l 8 
nown th hol 
th Uni d .. t 
wor-ld 
toe , to 
tb o p c1ty o.t' th · w st, p .r t i eularl 
70 
· t e JOg n~1o • 
·onitor also cover d · p eh 
.. . 1gn1 1 nt .P opl in 11 ) rt · o:t th country~ I n 
Th T1 
" 
9 (1 th d by 
1n op1e • no t th · nl rl1ft , <tuot t1on r 
s l o t d roo th spe to '4-8 1n he <ll1n e; th l" b · :retn-
.f'orcinB th 1do of, .::. ric • part o1pa.t 1on ln th o r tion. 
0 l' 1 V nd nbuv ; · p king 1n . t ;. y,ou1 , 
w :rn.cl th t co t o.f 1rpl n s nd l!v e in th• 1rl1f't 
ml1ht o h10h •. a r. i d 1 
sa. 
~ .. ~ . don • t t ,y . b1 · lie o.t' -~ll!' po r in 
1\:urop , but ther is not~ 1nt~ rong with h t 
w h v • I t · llted ~ · '· tb. f ligh t oru s and ;groun 
, 
1n Tb. Christl 
1n · e c&!si! 
- . 
AU Bt 6 • 19 8 . 
Oetob r 1 • 
1 · n nd th :1r · or l br etl: • '!h t • 
go d 1 ,.,n . ?l 
L t r th 
1ng n P.ortl · nd ; ·· in . •. li , ot to 1 . b 1n pr a rv • 
our pza t1g is not only ·tng tt tnt 1n d·-:1 t 1 
1 -
ly 1net~ a -d . " 
.It 1 !fin nt , not th t t h. 8 . ap cht1 
by · O , b t that th& :r 
d or 
th n1to~ 
r v ry ruch t' o.t tho J.mpor tanc of th . 1r lit~t • Co .... 
r .;;I of th m c1t a .1n thg puhl1o r l t1on job h1eh 
th p p et• · .· t.·e doing .tor th 1f'l!ft op r t on tld 
to th Un1ta St t s . 
rh pa tile h st · · X~ttipl of the r · ault t h1 .ubl1c re-. 
l .tion ncl top r tion Vi tl e:n ac.eo l1sh d 111 · strat d 




1n th . 
1n th 
in t h 
·n 
thlnk-
r t 1on 
. s t rn 
to th · 
s .ptemb r 2 1. 
1iOV6 b r l.3 , 
.ove ber. 23 ,. 
N rk 
n wh$th r 
our nt :rna orull ne p p ~e, th fL_ .. . oz; . T1 _ 
.an1to~, . tl.t"111 th :t.r dut tn Pl" . nt1n . 
~, ' 
r sp ns1bl . coV$l"G8 · oi.~ , th a· ~lln .· trl1i't • · tud ot t C017• 
rn u nt r d r ound t~ .& ecn 1der t1on t (1) an anal t1o. 1 
th s, . 
(S) · t iy of the ft et upon G r - n,-, Russta. nd Uni-
t d st t ot ttl . t pha3 of t h . 1rl1tt and atr.lltt e-ov t• 
l1t' ... 
ttgro t 1 · ue"' 1 tl · t !a• ol'ld a1tuat1on worthy or r c 1v1n 
' ' ' 
qu t . and x-.,spona1ble cov r g • 'l'hta . as ehown b ph • 
e1 zinc., t h pol1 t1c l 1 c()no ·~1e, nnd tnt rn ttone.l 
ol' th : ·1r 11ft ope~at~on.. 
rt nc 
se:con(Uy, 1't a atabltshetl t h t 1n.t rnat1onnl ne · -
p p r · h v n v .n t ·r obll · tton · an l~c-al p pere to 
r po:t>t th · n · r pona.1blY• Intot•nn t1on .. l ne . a p ra h v . 
ue:h 1ntluanc 1n mold1ns the op1n1one. of tb 11' r nd l" nd 
o n .1d 1n tox- ulat1n m tion l pr . 3;t-td1ce • 7be y t const nt--
81 
B att1dy1ng st t1&t1.c lly h 
o<1 . of l"11 ~ t oov . r . S.tt th . two n :P peres 
q_utr · n t · . ot. 
tb ··on1tor tul.- 111 d h ph ·te l r ... 
{l t · oov. r.ag ,. 
r . 
Aft . r . etab111fhin o rt _tn . rl . ,..1 tof:J t 1r ne · port• 
1ng.. , t ldy ot , ·J.l"l1..tt ato1'1 a to . d r · ... n h t l ~r· 
th th ......,........_.......,. Wt"Ot u1'.t'1c1entlr and ·a rl n .t · 
nu.s 1 n v!. o1' t · t.ll"l1.t't• 
t 1n .. l o . pt r, &tudJ ln. pu~ltc .- l t1on , , 
to. d mon tr t the p l't pl b tb t o 1nt•l"n t1o · l 
n · $pap r . _n t 1:r 11.:t 1 t · l .t' h1oh • . rv ct to . · rp tu . t 
th 1~ . of th · n . r 1.c n .': •• n 
rio n • Cott.r o r &s1ontt o.t t 1 . 1d o n 
Hu ian , 
ch t o 
tU*t .. b ·tt ~ - d!pl l t1ons a . · ll. a . b 1 · n e . n our 
owtl n t1onel1·&t1c r elJ. , • 
Ctu-1 on1to1" h · e ·de eon t nt •tt·. ~u• o 11 
................................................................ . " " ' ' * l iltjlll ' 
1 t . j l . ·01$ • 
't.l rt1& 1 t lt · a t tr · t .· to . 1 v 1 t · 
r . d re .3~ntor t1on 'bout tho .1 pQrt nt .· ., llt• .' . '£ ·, th 
· 1tb s · ch o j C)t1v1t · 
th :r . 1nt ln, b~ at t1on1ns qu.alt.tl. d etb: rver' 1n 
I 
politic 1, oc!. 1, oo o.ono t e ore n1 t1on · b7 
hlen c n 
• 
! .r it 1th co p r bl ev lop nt . 1 h 111 1 • r · d rs 
8 
· th b . n .fit of th 1r par p~ .etlv · • .rh on1t _or h 1 it e t · 
1n th lJ 11 r th t n epaper has· ~ - a.p n 1b1l · t t .o r nel r 
h l p -ul ae v1c _ td _r ad ra through tbo 1n _or " t1on · 1· pr ocur 
n th conat)!uet-1ve wa ! n nton 1t 18 p~ $$nt , • 
s t1nf1.l checlt -on th.c t t r:t n - , t b f ollo"Jing con-
clua1one h v be d • 
VI . Odl CLtlSIOi , 
. . 
l t c n b · 1 · g -n-r ll - th 
- -
r spon ·1 l 
· _ q t c ·v .-- or th , p -
t:t · n of 1n -or · tlon uft'1c1 nt n t ~11' • .• p c1.t"1c 
-111 
not d tn t b1 e et1on • 
.: N1 !J · th or t t 1 t o1' . t h 1 11ft co r 
t 1' 11 ur f bot h n " r> p r a to r eosn1 - 1n 1 rl t • 
g of th rlin · 1 c·- d th 1 e t 1 p_ort no · of h 1r .. 
l1.f n t t ne: r th1 e ns o to th -1r r ... 
r • t b y pr · ent Cll p s 1onet p1e tur of th 
1t tion an · tts r • A · _ r sult , o t ·n . p p r 
- • 11 ttl . cone p t~on or H 
port ne . ot th · · i~llt't -d tb. rtousn .-. o I'lin 
r1 .ta. t 1 r onl ·r ot' th 1rl11' t - e n. x r or 1n ... 
tot l co:r t cov .r s ttl" lmpr sa1v i 1 , o a 
point f 1 , 035 poi nt t or !__ Christ• 
l ) q 1 .... 
_t1 u1 d 1e the t ot l lin unt of 1n1'or t1on -1ch 
print out tn · 1rl1tt; 16, 710 11n _ • 
tot 1 of l (i to. 1. -h11 h 
1'1m publ1ah _ 003 . 
uch . or eoul. be n 1' 
to · o r h 
lrm . n kin on t;h · ·J.l'"'ll 
d · · a1 or1 lly. l ao 1ns 
ato 1 • 
· c · r r l prln 
on f th 
• L1ttl 
r JOrt bo h 101 t etor o o:r 1 · h1o oth r n 'i a-
P P r · 1 t'iou t ·r 1 
1 1 f t . k Fore. • 
u th n ra g v ecur .t qu oov l' 0 
t 11t1 n ton total • :tb IJ n 1 r 0 r nor un• 
r - 1z a. It oul. •• • ho th t r n ou . 
luc ion. 1n tonn g .18\U' d 1 er . pl n t on. 
.. t t 1 t c r . r r ly r nt d ln n 1nt r st1n on . 
Ho I' t . b on1 to.r in on · 1na ta.nc , tbrou tl t 
\18 f ph to . phic t 11 l J printed. n x.c ll nt 
t1v • h. lt by t · n 1neb d1 . 1'" ho 1ng moun ot c r• 
o c ra-1ed t v r1ous 1nt rv _la 1n h1ator t t . 
_N -it :r 11 sp p r · d _i'1n1te t n t - s th 
t · o b e1nntn· o th · 1rl1ft or th co ta o o r t-
1n lt. 
01'1 1n 1 r port1n , t · 1"' tor or (IQ l t 1 1 
-
1 u li . . .. 8 ch r ct .1 tic ·Of bo P. p t• . • or t n 
8 of tb stot-1 · r l'1tt n b fort • :four 1£-
: 
r t cor po nt . soot · t d t 0 -
-
1to; • r rvie er \1 1 £r qu ntly t n ultl 
" -
n p e • J goo ov ;r ll c r 6 - 8 -t!V n or ,in t1nc in 
95 
tnirty- t o d11'.t'e:ront loe l1t1 ,th . 
H · · 11ne 1" ~~ ner ll., cone twat1v .. both. 1n e1 . 
1mpl1e t.to~. 
? to.t l ot ~ tor1 e on th . 
front p e 1th or . ithout j ·. po 1n 1 e tlle n So 
at r .1ea cone rn1n) tne alr llt t w ,_. burt d on 1.ns1 e p g 1th 
. m 11 b <ll1n~ 1 . but tb s • r th xc pt1on no ~r g n r 1-
lJ 1 se n . orth • 
n ju 1n 
point of : air n 
·· e • on1 tot: fr t s nd-
1." portlna. 1~ r.o t b .. e 1d ttt t n 1th r p ... 
p r ppe r d to b gu1d d , fro . .. Tun •· to 1 c mb r , l u a , b 
n t1onal1s !'or 
••• l .' ... 
pr 
ra t1no t nd s 1 8 or fott . n. . oth r rea. ()n. 
.Usu l.ly !t pp r d th . t cor:r tfpotldent h d a r p or 
th oop _ nd 1gn1 1ean,o ot th s ory they r r port1 • 
ln o c . a .s , ho' v r , 1t 1 . t:ru .that he corr sp ov ,. ... 
at pp d h1a do 1n: by 1n t't1ons o d1to~1 . l ·co nt tn n· · · 
eol ms . Al t nou 
~r ph .. , 1t still 
e ·ch Ct> · entry nev r . a pp a!" ·· 1n l a p r .. 
8 cap bl or le v1ng b~ sed 1 pr as1on 
1th tbos · ho r ad turth .1' into atot-1: e . 
:t1 in er1 t1c1 · .1 o tho emtor · of the l;:u alan point 
0 · Vi :1. tl 1n ut·· 1.c1on n . b r or e.tor1 ·• (f'..,.ft ... our out 
' or 'l) hich lt, 1th Ru a! n-.or1~t1n t d 1n.for . t1on . 1 
· h1eh a pr1nt d , no ver , . s o· retully doc . · an to 1n n · r-
. nd a n>t eco~p . n1 ·. by d1tor 1 
nt· r · on th · p rt o · ·tb correa~.pondent OP 1r rv1oo 
r 1 t1n6 ._t. •,rn .· ~n1tQr. 1 on , n whol ·• aid · ·. bet;. tet- job · n 
a 1n coYe:rJ..n '- flu .. 1 . n 1nfor · t.1 lh ·. 1 1nl}' 
~~
1n 1tt . • bod 0 . t 
· to y . . to t op or t · · 1 t1 · · to u«s . 1 · 1 
n t p ·. 1s · .- r&i11tt d , 
In at o 
atoriottt on . no 1n t 111 u f'$ . et1on to o :r!'tn1n ph ·s of 
t n 1r11tt; th oth ·.r aho lng tb Russian r. c t 1o • . leo 
eo nd bl th Jt epon. .1b!l1tJ sbo 1n n rl . v t- to-
r of Rua ·1 n oJl'ligtn .t1on bJ ·.oc · ntlng (fuot 1one f r o ot• 
f1o1 l s v1 t source. • Wttr . ly r ·r- · r 1noo let tori 
tcb 1 tt th r d·. l' ond rolng., In t . ct., 11'1 ·Vi r 1 Sn ·t nco 
t h a 1nfo~ tim . ·· .a ·tv n t o ur tnr e tl . a in th 
· tt1on, 
It 1 Sf' nt t t n ·1 th t• int rn t!.on ·1 n · p · r eo" 
e!.ousl tried to 1 pr .. e "Th .lc n ~i :7 1d upon loc 1 
and tor i r ad ·.·l! ·• Poe 1bl.f tbe7 w u not ev n of• 
the1r own p l-t ln p l'P t uat1 a . .tnore . .. 1ng n tion 1 pr1d~ • 
. oth. ne s:p per a . v••· holf ver, · two.n 11 o nec.toue o the role 
tb ·1rl1t't tt · n tr t on of th r1c ·n 




1 tho . t ov ,. · · h S.s · throough . n . 
plc wr.: · • . 1h. t · 1:0 ll 
I ' 
1c n qu l1t1 . . und 1"l ·tn t h airlif t op ~ . t1on eo l d · 
t 
1nGr n · l'doh t- eult 1n commrun! t lo. -
· e 1n rl1n el ettonfh 
rdl · of tb• •~o .11 .nt · job t'lon• o.n • " · · ~ c n 
1 t . 1 
(11 t' ,, r : tl $ p r t l 1p•t1()1\ ot th Flt. ncb an · the z.1t1 h 
1n tn · 1l'l1·t op, .r _t!on, 
s , . too, Par• 1 · n . d -01" .ptotur -• _r1t . h 
n nch. leo ex.c .ll ·nt . : r tb 
tt n ot rlln ~a t o th · n!rl1tt • . Htt3 1 n r oticm.a r no-
t 4 to .. 
c t1v1 1 s 
· ppl1 d. to th. alt'l.,tf t. P rh pe t bl · l t .cht touch -1 .· r p na1• 
bl . o·r th. f c t t . t . 
. ' 
too · . oh w1 tb tb. . lrlttt :· roo d!ng -• 
:tt lit conclud ttul t th , r bj c t 1v ;. 
ter e 
n tort 
t n d1 · t b 
. i tt ·r•nt ph a . of th · o r t 1on 
n1tw. It . . $d1t~P1f.lllt. er . of n Wor tlv 
n tur 1: s n r _ l l . d alS.ng 1 th 11 ttle. kn r _ · . £1oat1on · ot 
th 1 ·11f \ ucb a . air re:·1 ~bt . nd plan• r. · pl oe nt • 
I 
88 
:\ •• 0111 tor , on th otb r hand • . t· red q ll · a ood 
- __ -....-.. -
cover but . o <11!'1 erertt a col ol~ · 
int rpt• t1v nd eolo~.t'ul , e n r 11~· oov J>1nt 0 1~ ll ! t • 
or 1nsp1r • u tiol'h E(11tor1 . ll3', th Honttor oon t ntly px-.. ·-, AO'I:l''-' 
conol us'-on 1& th t 1n g n ll' .l both n 
11 1n up to t h 1r . elf• adv-ertS d functions na t oth r 
r spon 1b1l1 ti & hlch a tnt ll1g nt 1 auce .. sf'ul 1nt -~na• 
tlo 1nh ;r1t • '.1-'h jor r c t1on 1 t h t 
t 
tl"1 v1n a. t -or p rt et! . n 1n r porting th orld ' n 
p -1 l llo nc for mor~ e · r ul '11 t1ng. 
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